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The Evening Herald
wToi SMITH, Editor- -

Published dally except Sunday by

Hie Herald Publishing Company of

Klamath Palls, at 115 Fourth street.

Entered at the postoffice at Klamath
falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any

address In the United States: '
One year W.

One month , "
MONDAY, OCTOI1KH 22, 117

Herald's Classified Advs.

FOR SALE
....-- . ...jxoAj-trii-- i nrn-ir- i-

BARGAIN $2.'.0 huys an Overlnud

car truck body. Call at 723 Main

street. 20--

FOR SALE ltiO acres timber land
on Bryant mountain; will take used

auto In part pay, Ford preferred. For
further particulars address W. V

care Herald. 10-1- 7

FOR SALE A splendidly built bungalow

of 3 rooms; completely mod-

ern; furnace heat; good lot; all in

excellent condition. Price 250 less
sthan would cost to build

"
the house.

Terms.-W.S.Sloug- 19-- tf

HELP
WANTED A chambermaid at the

American hotel. 22-- 3t

WANTED Cooh for boarding house.
Lamm Lumber Co.. Modoc Point.

ltf-t- f

WANTED Position by married man,
on ranch. Address box C26, Cres-

cent avenue or call corner Fremont
and Dolores. . 19-- 3t

WANTED Cook at Odessa Logging
Co. camp at Odessa. 19-- tf

TWO OR THREE small tracts to ex-

change for farm land in Klamath
County. Tell what,you have for trade.
Billings Agency, Ashland. Ore. 22-- 5t

HAVE FEED, pasture and straw for
30 head borse3. .Address F. C.

Buchholz, Klamath Falls. 18-- 5t

WANTED TO BUY Quantity of first
class baled timothy hay; quote

prices for immediate .delivery Klam-

ath Falls. Address box 1132. 20-- 2t

FOR SALE 250 acres, all under
litch; fenced and In cultivation;

vnler right paid; C5 per acre.

J. T. WARD & CO.,
615 Miiin Street

5
, Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. O. O. F.,
meets Friday night. R". A. Emmitt,
N. O., Nate Otterbeln, Secretory.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.

O. F., meets Tuesday night, R. A.
Emmitt, C. P..I.L. J. Bean, Scribe.

H

WANTED
yMWMMMM

MISCELLANEOUS

OUSfON
Metropolitan Amusement

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK
I .

, STAR THEATER
Xcw TWunglc 1'lay

Win. lUwinoml mid Clara Williams In

"THE PAWS OF THE HEAR"

TEMPLE THEATER
liuby Mario Obhorne In

"HUX8HIXE AND GOLD"

HEARS? PATI1E XEW8

Latest War Pictures, Current Events
- ADMIKSIOOX 10 CENTS

MERRILL OPEKA HO US
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Merrill. Oregon

Money to loan on city nud country
jjrojierty. See Chilcote. 6

For townshlii plats showing for
est land just opened for settlement
at f 1 per township, send to Lakevlew
Abstract and Title Co., Lukevlew
Oregon. 22-1- 0t

Cfiilcoto luis the exclusive sale of
sovstwl good houses. They are well
located, sad tern are ess,

1
?

( Klaath Htty News

j
KORT KLAMATH NEWS .

. 4)

Mrs. Grow, of Watsonvllle. Calif.,
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Brewer. Ida Brewer will
accompany -- her to San Jose, and oil
her return, where she will attend
business college this winter.

W. E. Nlcliolson has- - been on 'the
sick list for the past week.

J. 11. Wise of Klamath Falls Is to
be the next proprietor ofthe Ktrk-patrl- ck

hotel. He takes possession to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichols and
sou Harold are on an auto tour In the
northern part of the state-Mr- .

and Mrs. D. Tt. French of
Powell Butte visited in the Fort this
week. They were acompanted by Mr.
French's father. Mrs. French was for-

merly Miss Evelyn Fatland, high
school teacher at Fort Klamath.

Cecil Low .returned last week from
the Presidio on account of tit health?

Asa Fordyce was Injured In a run-

away last Sunday. He received no
serious injuries, but will be laid up
for a considerable Period.

Forty-tw- o cars of beef eattle have
just been shipped from Cblloquln by
J. C. Mitchell.

The high school won the volley ball
game played against the grammar
school Friday-afternoo- by a score of
three to nothing.

4 j
SPRING IjAKE DRIPPINGS -

' .

Everyone js,Jnvited to the box so-

cial at the Springy Lake school Octo- -,

ber 29th. Ah "interesting program
will be rendered by the pupils of the
school.

Mrs. Earl 'Rlghtmeir has returned
from a weck'fl'vlslt with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Southwell of Olene.

W. F. Ree'ce.te In town for a few
days, 'having hla back treated by Dr.
C. F. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Cheyne, Mrs. W.
F. Reece, MrVand Mrs. E. A. Schreln-e- r.

Misses Loulse'and Ruby Schrelner
and Frank Stewart 'were Klamath
Falls visitors this past week.

"

Mrs, Oliver Kinney visited one day
this week with liter1 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. FG. Wlllla'ms. '

Mrs. F. G. Parker spent one day
this week wlth'Mrs. Frank Stewart.

.'PINK GROVE PICKUPS

The Claiwnce Harris steam thresher
has been doing community threshing
for the past week, and Is now In the
shed. j it

Gailand Meeker has 'rented tea
ranch known as .the H. M. Miller
place. County Surveyor J. 0.-- Cleg-hor- n

is the present owner.- -

T. M. Cunningham, Chas. Mack,
Chas. Spldell, C. D. Chorpening and
Mrs. Clarence Harris, members pf the
Klamath Falls Federal Loan Associa-
tion, attepde'd a. meeting of the

The Meadow. Lake sawmill is re-

ported as planning on a winter run.
R. C. Short has brought In his beef

cattle from Uper Sprague River and
has them on his Mead-
ow Lake rancbf

Mrs. Orb Campbell has gone to
Indiana for a vjslt with relatives.

The Pine Grove Irrigation District
voted $8,000 bonds at an election
held in the Pine Grove school bouse
Saturday.

Our community was well represent-
ed in Klamath Falls Saturday,

C. D. Chorpening was .at Henley
Friday evening attending to schol
.fair business,

Walter Campbell bfs brought a
bunch of beef cattle from bis Chllo- -
nnfn rnnh nnrf tloi. ',!,, m n hj. mW

ace.
S. E. Icenblce has moved from the

B, E. Hawkins place, to bis home
rancji. -

J

Monroe Lytle, who has been separ
ator tender for the Clarence Harris
machine, has returned to his home
near Bonanza, ,

If You Want
YOUR PLUMIil.VG, STEAM
I'lTTlXG OR YOUR HKAT.
1XO KTOVK RKPAIRKD,
OR I.IXKli, CALL PHONE
414OR1U20MAIXHT.

Fred; Stickle

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
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MISSOULA, Mont., Oct. 22. The
Great Western Sugar company, which'
has factories thruotit Montana, Colo-

rado, Nebraska and Wyoming, has an.
pounced a plan for presenting to edch
of Its employes who was In its service
six months or more previous to Sep-

tember 1st, a lite insurange policy tor
flifl.afnniinl tt wim rAiAlvA,1 ritirlnft
lh iirAvlona vear un to 13.000

Policies will be presented to new
employes on the same terms after,
they have been with the company six
mouths. It is announced, and will be
kept In force during the period of

necessary

struggle

country

England In
"ry,

the one
highly qrganlted, by

to exer-

tions, spurred by poverty

Qordon

American' Invented
an anesthetic, which'

of

Aid Employees

Philanthropic Plan Giant Sugar
Concern Unique and Prais-worth- y.

Will; Entail
Total Cost About

$2,000,000.00

employment. The company main-
tains sixteen factories, and It Is esti-

mated that the amount of Insurance
to be thus written total fl.OOO.-00- 0.

is
(;i:ilMANY BOMBED

LIBERTY U)AX POMTKRR

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. .

American aviators In France,
treasury department has announced. I

are flying the German lines,!
dropping tens of thousands of liberty
loan posters. '

Large supplies of the posters were

Hard Cbihmercial

Future For Britain
LONDON, Oct. 2p. "After the .war secure , the. output fully to

Great Britain will have to face a com. j occupy her large specialised mechan-- 1

petltlve unique in history, .leal equipment,
writes the editor' pf, the British re- - "On the' other side we shall find the
View Engineering, In his annual dls-- United States, better equipped and
euBsion of trade conditions. Germany staffed than, any other Industrial
and Jhe 'United' States hepolnts out 'overflowing wltb money,
as the most formidable competitors of with the highest credit, and a big

the after-wa-r trade rival;
saying:'.

"On, side, Germany,' well
equipped, forced
defeat and .debt desperate

to accept

will

WITH

home market, and other conditions
essential to low cost v

"Great' distorted
flanked by abnormal power and

starved demand, first of
deflnlte and powerful

'small profits, anything to regain her' Unless this can be secur
markets and her ruined credit. Un-le- d her Industrial leaders will have 1

and' grasping methods will tie encouragement to undertake a
be backed by the German government program of improvement and reform
and financed as never' before. Ger- - necessary to put her on equal

has only to pick up the. broken lng terms with America and Germany.
threads of foreign connect Ions, to sup- - There Is evidence that this will (je in
.plement the home demands,. and-th- slated upon and secured."

The remarkable story of
Sdwards, the who
"Nlkalgln," has
javerf the lives of thousands

tha

over

production,
'Britain's Indus-

tries,
desperation,

!li, governmqnt
protetclon.

fight-'man- y

'

surgeons, bound in their 'tra
dition and convention,, refused to lis.
ten to Mr. Kdwsrde; Miss Anne Mor
gan, daughter pf the late J. Pi Mor

frenchmen, has Just been published kan. save him mosey to manufacture
m a'atafasjae. When the aad bis drug. By her aid Mr. Mvards

sent some time a(o to Oentral Perth,
tag, and nrrangoments were made to
have American aviators on the west-

ern front scatter the German Unci

with them.
. The posters selected for die on tho
front depict Uncle 8am Willi an army

of millions and an air fleet of tremeu
doits proportion. Another poster se
lected tor this work was tho one do

plcllng the statue of Liberty.

Survty bonds while you wait.
Chllrote.

TltACTOR KNGINK Will SAI.K.
BARGAIN!

625 Sampson Steve Grip,
pewer: cost new today siu; gears in
excellent condition. It does the work
of six head of horses In pulling plows.

Will run wood saws, do pumping for
Irrigation, and furnish power for
many duties. Ownor placing his farm
all in alfalfa; has no further use for
the tractor. Enquire Baldwin Hard
ware Co., Klamath Falls, or Pettlt
ranch, Merrill, Ore. 19-3- 1

m

A policy with tho Chlrote Agency

always stonds for safe Insurance.

Being frepared

(or Guests

It Is the most satisfactory
Imaginable to be

ready for guests. To know
that If you wish to entertain
formally, or It a fo wfrlonds
come In unexpectedly, you
are prepared your dining
room equipment Is complo'to
for any and every occasion.
Are there certain articles of
the silver service or, per-

haps It Is glassware that
you lack, and have long In-

tended to purchase?
Really you should not delay
longer. Hallowe'en Is al-

most here Thanksgiving
will soon follow then
Christmas and the holiday
festivities.
Think how Inconvenient to
be. unprepared for these
times of feasting and enter-
taining And right now you
can make your 86167110118

from the new stocks In both
silver and cut glass.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

433 Main Street
Official & P. Watch Inspector

Banker's Daughter Helps To

Savei Thousands of Frenchmen
i , ,
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French

British

l.-hor-

feeling

VSSSBS. SUb. w r liMOBfcAN.

Hce

has finally compelled the surgeons to
recognise him and use his solution In
the hospitals. Now the wounded
themselves demsnd the anesthetic
from the surgeons. With Its use
wounds may be operated on and
elesased without Mia.

"The Leading Dividend Paying Co."
The Mutual Life, the company that
Has Earned Mot for policy holders,
Has Paid ,Mor to policy holders
than any other company ia ho world,.
See Geo, 0. Ulrlch, District Manager.

3-- tl

RUB RHUEMATISM

PAIN FROM SORE,

. ACHING JOINTS

RUR PAIN AWAY WITH RMAU.

TRIAli IIOTTI.K UK (Hill, 1'KNK

THATIM1 "ST. JACOB'S OIL."

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case In

fifty requires Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "SCJacob'a Oil"
'directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes Instantly. St.Jacob'a Oil"
It a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
can not burn tho skis. j

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
n small trial bottle from your drug- -'

gist, and In Just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic and sciatic .nsln, I

soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't.
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old, honest j

"St. Jacob's Oil" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers In the last halt
century, and Is Just as good for sciat
ica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains and swellings. Adr.

i HEAD STUFFED FROM -
CATARRH OR A COLO f

Saye Cream ApfUed la Neatrlto
vpvns ait - sa sugat ws

Instant relief no waiting our
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk
lng, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry
ness. No struggling for breath at
olght; your sold or catarrh disap-
pears.

Got a small bottle of Ely's Cream
I'alm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic,!
healing cream in your nostrils, , itl
penetrates through every air pastago
;jf the head, soothes the Inflammed r
4wollon mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine.- - Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh. Ad.
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Hong Bad!
We flml timt 0 w

.
b Dual ........ I !",
twelve yiir in .'...?
Klamath that miitlu
m lioallt.... --.

merchnndlsK plun HKRV.
Our nixrclinndlie I, Mtd

Its merlin ulon-- tlie unittka thirteenth a ."
Study il.ii forrowliiTZi

chandlse vnluni:

Fnns Gluteiby
2-Pi- Uidmrw

Winter weight, Camel Hair
wimiI, per Rsrmsnt ,,,,ai

Winter weight. AuttrtlUi
Wool, per garment ...UN

Winter weight, Nituril
Wool, pur Ksrment ...IM

SUGAR1M
(To b (xintlased)

Progress
Carefully ,,cWworld a mint ,ffM. fSJS

'' uwi'
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We pradeat man cantst Hf,

arcldesit and health lasanHMi

a starttard policy from'Chlesli.

Several .Improved sad i
Irrigated farm, la the heart efsV,!

Klamath Valley. Ask Cain
show them. -

i

Airmen
ffaw' MJL . j A. fllamSja-- J

in ine ureal vvi
r nattirf VTHTJ CVlC fmdnlnrly. "

" ,imiTfc"T 3 A

steadies, ffomach and nerves"
c!lavs thlrct. puts -- pcp" Into;

jlred bodies, fUds dlwstlon.
Lasting rtfrcahnient at small cost.

pew after every maL
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